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...Musc Department Sets Date For May 13
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Jeanne d Arc Au Bucher, a
modern musico-dramati- c version
of the Joan of Arc story, will be
presented by the University Music
department May 13. Dr. David

ilii ntiiViTninT immiai urgyg- - 'jl'Tg'iijTi -

Foltz, professor of voice, an-

nounced Monday.New Instrument

"Jeanne d'Arc is Henneger's
masterpiece, Foltx said. Hennegar
also composed the music for King
David."

The story deals with the French
peasant girl who led the French
armies against the invading En-
glish in the Fifteenth century. The
Battle of Orleans, the decisive
battle of the war, was cannonized
in 1920.

Robert Secretain, French critic,
said that Caudel does not differ-
entiate between past and present
but makes his heroine exist in

and in control of time and

Joan sees the people around her
disguised with the forms of their
crude pleasures, such as the ser-
pent, the pig and the ass, he said.
Th Kings are pride, criminality
and greed and the Queens ap-
pear as lust, stupidity and boast-
ing.

Knaves and giants also have
their place in the story of Joan, he
said. Joan is betrayed at her trial
and is condemned to die at the
stake. She is convicted of being
a witch, because she claims she
has heard the voice of St. Cather

This presentation will be on a

will be anounced at some later
date, he said.

Jeanne d'Arc Is the most ef-

fective and penetrating version of

the story of Joan of Arc, Folti
said. Arthur Monegar composed
the music and Paul Caudel the
text .

"Beth Henegar and Caudel are
outstanding figures of the century
in the art world," Folts said. Cau-
del is one of tie leading French
mystics and Hennegar orked with
Milhaud, Poulenc, Taiibferre and
other French an
he said.

The story ends as Joan recalls
her childhood. In Lorraine and
hears a may song of her youth.
This resolves her spiritual eon
flict and she dies at the stake.

The presentation is to be given
free of charge, Foltz said.

Many famous artists have told
the story of Joan of Arc, including
Maxwell Anderson, Bernard Shaw,
Guiseppe Verdi and Peter Tchai-kov-y,

but "Jeanne d'Arc Ao
Bucher" is one of the most mov.
ing and theatrically effective of
all musical dramatizations, Folia

much larger scale than "King
David," the school of music pre-
sentation two years ago, he said.

Dr. Donald Pace, University
cancer specialist, is shown with
a micromanipulator, one of the
instruments which University
cell researchers will use in con-
nection with the new air pollu

tion studies. The instrument was
supplied by the federal govern-
ment and is worth $2500. The
instrument is used to isolate and
perform microsurgery on indi-
vidual cells.

O'er 700 persons will narticinate.
including guest narrators and so
loists and University chorus and
orchestra members, Foltz said.

A guest artist to portray JeanCellular Research: space. ine. said.

Pace to Supervise Study
01 Smog On Animal Tissue

The University has been selected Plant Industry building at the
to initiate a unique study of the College of Agriculture, Dr. Pace

and his associates propagate and Vol. 59, No. 60 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Tuesday, March 13, 1956study pure-strai- n animal cells.
Dr. Pace explained that virtually

all of the smog effect studies con-
ducted in various parts of the U.S.
thus far have dealt with the im

Women's Elections
AH andergradaate womea are

eligible to vote in the all women's (SHI?uvu.
i

elections Tuesday from 9 a.m.
to S p.m. in bot! Ag and city
Unions, Carole I'nterseher, Mor

effects of smog on aniaml tissue,
including the possibility of an in-

fluence on the incidence of can-

cer.
Chancellor Clifford Hardin said

the studies will be under the super-
vision of Dr. Eton aid Pace, pro-

fessor of physiology and director
of the University's Institute for
Cellular Reseach.

Under the terms of a contract
signed by the University Regents
and representatives of the U.S.
Public Health Service, the insti-
tute will receive about $38,000 in
equipment and federal funds to
add the smog project to its basic
research program for the year.

"Placement of this contract in
Nebraska." Chancellor Hardin said

tar Board, announced. Students
must have I.D.'s to vote, she said.
All officers ta WAA, Coed Coun-

selors, BABW and AWS wffl be
selected ia the election.

WE7

mediate effect of smog and some
of its components on animals and
plants, and with the analysis of
various smogs. Studies of the ef-

fect of smog on whole animals
have produced few conclusive re-

sults.
"Here in Nebraska, he said,

"we will work with pure -- strain
animal cells, both human and lower
mammal.

In the Institute's laboratory,
Dr. Pace said, animal cells are

KatsI Mangold Address. . . cee, Committee
ma Lambda, band honorary; Kos-- 'iBy SAM JENSEN

Managing Editor
Mortar Boards, senior women's

cultured or "grown" in a nut
rient solution composed of blood

honorary have asked the Faculty

the responsibility is that of Mor-
tar Board. Mortar Board super
vises organization, finance and
program of Ivy Day," she said.

J. P. Colbert, Dean of Student
Affairs, said Monday, "I hope that
representatives able to speak offi-
cially for their organizations wi3
be at the March 23 meeting to pre-
sent their views on the Mortar
Board plan."

Yo Sfoovj

Styles
Committee on Student Affairs for
complete authority over Ivy Day.

In an appearance before the
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Vs tribute to the professional serum, chick embryo extract, and
standing of Dr. Pace as an out- - j sa!t Their growth and behavior
standing ceS physiologist nrd to are studied in several ways, in-b- is

accomplishments, not only in I eluding the use of speciallv
but also in the training vised, highly magnified motion

of advanced students in the area j pictures.
of ceil and tissue culture." He emphasized that the prime

Nebraska's Institute for Cellu-- ! study interest of the Institute is

met Hub; The Nebraskan; Asso-
ciated Women Students; Innocents;
Tassels; Student Council and any
other group which might be in-

volved in Ivy Day.
Presently, Mortar Board and

Innocents Society, senior men's
honorary, share authority over Ivy
Day activity as a result of a deci-

sion of the Student Council last
spring.

Last year's decision was reached
following confusion which arose as
a result of a petition by Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia to sponsor men's

committee, Gail Katskee, Mortar
Board president, and Sharon Man

Beauty Queen finalists and their gold, secretary, outlined a three
lar Research was established four i to find out more about the mys--

years ago with funds given to the J tery of cell growth and the be-- Oonncsy
Journal sod iaur

Katskee

Journal arvi Star
CouncsT Sunday

Mangold
Universtiy Foundation by the Coop-- 1 havior of both normal and malig
er Foundation. In four specially- - nant cells under varying environ- -

equipped basement rooms of the j merits.
hoDoraries though its

power over all campus organ-
izations,

"At the present time," Miss Kat-
skee said, "there is no place
where authority resides, although

point plan which included more rep-

resentation on a planning commit-

tee, enlargement of the commit-

tee with the purpose of making
Ivy Day an function
and assigning organizations cer-
tain duties which coincide with
their purposes and functions.

Miss Mangold and Miss Katskee
appeared as delegated representa-
tives of the senior--Women- 's honor-
ary. Mortar Board, according to

N Club Announces:

Tentative Schedule Setun

Ivy Day:

AWS Rules
For Sing
Announced

Rules for the Ivy Day Inter-Sororit- y

Sing, sponsored by Assoch
ated Women Students, have been
announced.

Organized women's groups, ex-ce- pt

honoraries, having at least
eight and not more than 25 mem

escorts will model for the annual
Spring Revue and Fashion Show,
Sunday, sponsored by the Union
General Entertainment Commit-
tee.

The show will open at 7:30 p.m.
in the Union Ballroom with the
theme of "Caribbean Cruise" pre-
vailing. The ballroom will be dec-

orated in a nautical theme and will
be set up in night club style.

-- will be served at the
tables.

Beauty Queen finalists who will
model the latest spring fashions
from the downtown stores are
Carol Link, Delta Gamma; Carol
Beaitie, Alpha Omicron Pi; Joan
Pollard, Pi Beta Phi; Lu Make-
peace, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Mary Keyes, Gamma Phi Beta;
Shari Lewis, Delta Delta Delta;
Jancy Carman. Kappa Kappa
Gamma;; Ann Wade, Pi Beta Phi;

Whisker King:

Beards And Moustaches
To Sprout For Contest

4or Spring Event uay
A tentative schedule of afternoon ' orominent members of the admin- -

events for Spring Days has been j lstration in a baby bottle contest, kings of Persia plaited their sac
set up by the Don Beck,

By WILL SCHLTZ
Ag Editor

Contestants who enter the an

Miss Katskee, presently assumes
the financial burden for support
of Ivy Day activities and also does
most of the planning for the day.

The plan advanced by Mortar
Board would set up a planning
committee which would include
representatives from several cam-
pus organizations, most of which
already are concerned with Ivy
Day activities. The vice-preside- nt

of Mortar Board would serve

Beck said.
During the afternoon's events,

three tournaments win be held for

red beards with golden thread
and the lords of Nineveh had cur-
iously curled and oiled chin whisk- -

chairman of Use Spring Day Com-

mittee, announced V.oadsy. nual Farmers" Fair Whisker King
contest will be upholding a tradi-'- . ers.
tion that is almost as old as man-
kind itself.

To the ancient races, a beard
was a sign of full manhood and

u Bar-B-- held after 12 o'clock j faculty representatives of the var-clasj- es

oa Friday, will immediately colleges. These will be a golf
precede the afternoon's activities, tournament, a bowling tournament,

First will be the faculty events Liid a horseshoe tournament, be
which will feature two or three j gay
faculty representatives from each the fact that the
college. Beck said. j team events are ooen to acv orean- -

Alexander the Great, however,
saw a grave danger in the hairy
appendages and bade his Mace-
donian soldiers to shave off the

Sandra Stevens, Kappa Alpha The-- 1

bers including the director may
participate. Freshman women are
eligible to participate.

No professional person may as
sist in the preparation of the song,
although alumnae
help may be used. The director of

ta; Mary Ann Daly, Alpha Chi as chairman of the group,
Omega; Joan Riha, Alpha Pm; A meetine will be held March heroes like King Ar--
and Arlene Hrbek, Delta Delta 23, at which time the Faculty thur and Charlemagne would have

Committee will decide whether or fe!t inadequate without one.Delta.Then individual and team events, a e:ght
scheduled.

handle by which an enemy could
seize them.

Amongst English people, the
hair of the face has been, age by
age, cherished or shaved away,

are The men who will be their es-- to accent the Mortar Board Down through the centuries,to ten individuals could organize,
pick a name for themselves, andThe tentative schedule follows:

L Men's Division. enter the team events.
corts and also display the spring J proposal. Representatives from" styles in beards and moustaches
fashions are President, of Inno-- the organizations mentioned in the j nave changed in keeping with the
cents, John Gourlay, Beta Tbeta !

Mortar Board plan will also be times. Before Mohammed's day.
Pi; President ot btuaeni council, preseDt at the meeting to present

Z ' , I Any individual may enter the
f;r ,Hace-T- ug W H individual events. Bis point, may

Individual V. to " team 'd
E. Events. KZtLegf; W may toWheelbarrow Race-Th- ree

Andy Hove, Delta Tau Delta; Cu-- j tbeir views on the formation of the EstGSl
lest caoy, Kon earn, Aipna iam- - committee and the proposal in
ma Rho: the Most Eligible Bacbe- - VPWAfed Race Baseball Throw.

The points which wffl be awarded lors Rex Fischer, Phi Gamma Del- -
Oreanizations which would be inFootball Throw Tandem Bik-e-

group is required to be an active
member of the group she repre-
sents.

No medleys may be sung, and
the songs cannot be longer than five
minutes long. Songs used last year
are not eligible for the contest.

Any questions concerning the ap-
propriateness of a song may be
directed to the Ivy Day chairman,
who will be announced after AWS
election.

A fee of $3 should tse submitted
with the director's name, the
name of the song and a list of sing-
ers in alphabetical order to the
new Ivy Day chairman. The $3
should be paid by check and mad
payable to AWS. Ivy Day song di
rectors are asked to watch The

ta; Don Deterding, Delta Upsikra; cluded fa commiK are Gam- -109 yd. d for t various events have not yet

curled or clipped into a hundred
devices and shapes.

The old English wore moustaches
and forked beards and the age of
Elizabeth saw men spending hours
in perfuming or starching them,
in dusting them with orris powder
and in curling them with irons and
quills.

Whisker King aspirants will have
a wealth of "whisker-do- " styles
to choose from. Many of them
have been tried and tested down
through the ages, but even yet
someone may come up with an
original creation.

Fellows, let's not let our ancest

stated that the team events will
cnarnc iTumoie, i arm nouse;
Jack Lindsay, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
and Don Erway, Delta Tau Delta. Other Schools

Tnrlrid in the acts to entertain To Hqv
Carnival

11. Women's Division.
A. Tes.ni Events.
Rtlay Race Tug of War.
B. Individual Events.
Peanut Picking Three Legged
Race Baseball Throw
Egg Catching Tandem Bik- e-

between fashions are the Sigma NT A fsAvAlpha Iota trio composed of Jan tnUUlOC lUCU

be worth two or three times the
individual events.

A Union dance wiS follow the
day's activities. It is planned as
a free street dance featuring a
name band. Beck stated.

Boetcber, Phyllis Maloney and
Lois Ripa; the Delta Upsilon Quar Of Tribunal

Act additional ideas or sugges- -Greased Pig tette and pianist Penny Coals. Fea-

tured will be the Beta Quintet who The annual Ag College Estes car-- !"Schools which the Council in- -
Lunediateiy following the s&- - tions should be turned in at the

will also furnish the background vestigating committee has on-- j nival will be held in the College ors down. Deadline for signing up Nebraskan for further announco-f- or

the contest is March 14. i meats concerning the Sing.dent events will be a special event Nebraskan office or to Don Erway
which will feature four or five1 or Don Beck. tacted concerning a student tri- - f Activities Building on Friday frommusic to the show.

Edmondson Of Oklahoma:
bunal have reported that it has j Ml p.m.
been effective and successful," The event is sponsored by the Ag

Karv Breslow, student council YM and YW to raise money to send
member, announced. delegates to the Estes Conference

odeM Convention Agenda Breslow said bis committee bad j held at Estes Park, Colorado each
written ootb the deans and student spring.
government organizations of schools Theme of this year's Estes Car-i- n

this area. nival is "Hillbilly Hilarities", and
Responses ' have come mostly j it will be centered around the or-fro-rn

deans who heartily endorse j iginal Hatfield and McCoy feud,
the tribunal system, be said. j A special attraction of the event

The type of tribunals have j will be a costume contest, accord-range- d

from whole student mem- - ing to Marge Rolofson and Gerald

Releas iy Committee
discretion, she added.March If

bership on faculty disciplinary Dart, publicity Priz--

The complete schedule far the
mock political party convention
has been released by the execu-- t

committee.
Congressman Ed Edmondson of

Nominating speeches
Balloting for vice-preside- nt

"The interest shown in the con-

vention indicates that many XV
students have a genuine desire to
learn the mechanics of a political

committees to complete student j es wiu De awarded to the most
of student discipline, he ; iginally dressed hillbillies repre-sai- d.

sent ing Grace Hatfield and Henryconvention," said Miss Deepe.mnber. said that all delegationsOklahoma will be the Democratic
keynote speaker. The Republican In most cases, the head of the McCoy, the two survivors of the

-- i u ..i. Koir rffinoi itm I n sucn an anuoe prevails . - . ... n : v-,- ...""- - b'"" coiiege nas nnai auworuy, ores-- 1 imu.keynote spe-k- er has not been must be 36 Inches long throughout the convention, it will I Schmidt added that there will
earned ana t incnes wwe wa men " ---

' -- " The Council indication was that M oancmg tcrougnout tne evening
black block letters on a white a!!- - student should have resoonsibilitv and that winning booths will also

A meetim of the platform com- - tn govern themselves wherever i be presented during that time.background.

SCHEDULE FOR THE MOCK
POLITICAL CONVENTION
Wetfaesday Bight, Karck 14.

7:15 pJht.
Can to order by temporary

"The sign must be pjaced on an Ui, mux w iucujr be Said.possible, till j r. I
p.m. in iocial Science Auditor-- "Assuming that students should N U MUdnT MnGdS foot pole and must be done by

chairman, rmirn injujwiiw,, .uu.. utuai,f x.r.iuau, responsibility lor their ownJS to cvention- - b8"e idd" tBvA de!egatk,n Knd a government wherever possible and On LlOUOr CHorqerffj! tinal sign, or banners at the representee to the meeting. j That student tribunals are effective !

A UniverVitv student was tLd
and successful in similar schools, ; $50 and costs in Lancaster CountyThe Outside World: the Council action empowers the
committee to drew up a working

f plan for tribunal here," Breslow
said.f B

Credentials report
Report of rules committee
Election of permanent chairman
Republican keynote speaker
Tbrdy ftrwa, March 15

Discussion of platform commit- -

Ite report ,
7.2i p.m.

Call Ui order

nnouncea Cotuior SoRdsr 3atm& and Starmm jtkm if J M itj Models PrepareEY A RLENT HEEEK
N'ebraitkaa Staff Writer

Margaret Truman's engagement to Clifton Daniel, Jr., assistant

Court for trying to obtain liquor
under the legal age.

An inspector of the State Liquor
Commission, Albert Sipes, testi-
fied that Bill Tomson didn't fool
tiim. He said that Tomsoa changed
his birth certificate and had a
photostatic copy made from it in
hopes of covering up the change.

Tom son was arrested in Lincoln
and pleaded guilty to attempting
to procure liquor by misrepresent-bi- g

bis ae.
No action is planned by the Uni-

versity Administration as of vet.

Hours Extended
Worn studfbtf wha attead the

Mock Political Conventioa win be
allowed to sla etit for and return
15 minutes after the sessions end
a Wednesday and Tnarsday Bights,

Paula Bready Wells, president ef
Associated Womei Students bas
announced.

Democratic keynote speak- - t foreign news Iditor of the New York Times, was announced

event. Seventy-fiv- e club taem-ber-a

participated in the ttyl
show, which included presenta-
tion of a bridal gown, cSC.ez
clothes, street wear and eve-

ning wear. Regene'Lees, junior
in Kg college, wai over-al- l chair-
man of tha s'l show.

Sltown above are three mem-

bers of Home Ec Club who --took

part in the group's annual style
show held Sunday in the Union
Ballroom. Shirley Richards, Kay
Skinner and Harriet SaviHe, left
to right, are preparing for the

er Congressman Edmondson Moncay vy termer rresraent ana mn. i rum an.

Nominating speeches for Presi-- : Truman said that the wedding would be held in ApriL Margaret
I and her fiance confirmed this later in a press conference and added

Balloting ceremony would be heid in the Trinity Episcral Church in

Friday attrm 4 eveom, independence, Mo.


